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tItHlS brake conltol unit \vas .le.ilned
I to ot'min proporronal .nd line..
braking aclion from the ncw cleclric
brakes whicb have rccently be€n intro-
dDced. h was desiSncd by Charles Call
of the Auslin R/C Associalion with PC
board dcsign and DiSnDite fl;8ht lests
by Hank Walker. At Jekcl pro!;ded the
lestins for lhe orbil ?-1:1.

Tbe control is oblaioed lrom an auil
iary clannel of a di8;lal ProPonion.l
rransmitre.. wheD conslructcd on tbe
printed circnil troA.d shoen, the unil fits
in a plaslic box DeasurinS l" x l" x '1 "By llsing Tantalun eleclrolytic caPrci'
tors. which are sDaller bnt norc expen-
siYe. thc unil fits a box l"x1"xln'.
Toral cosl ol the elcctroDic parls is 56.45
tor tbe Bonne. DignDite and 55.95 for
rh€ Orbit 7-14. ln addilion to providing
br.ke conlrot. this unit mry aho be
u\ed ro control olhcr de!ices. eren
rhouSh proportional coDlrol is not necev
srrv. The eliminalion of on€ resistoi
(Ri) eivcs non-linerr aclion to pernrk
rhe devicc 1() funclion as an on o1T

swilch. Duc to its loN cost and simplici_
1y. ir provides ad ideal nelhod fd ob
rainine conlrol for liShls. bomb ind
prrachrle droppit g mechanisms. and
olher simihr de\iccs hom an auxiliar!'
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The conlrol unit draws only 2-3 milli-
ampe.es .t idle. It uses th€ receiver
power supply, pr€cluding the requte-
ment for additional batteries. The added
drain during normal operation is so
small that it does not appreciably reduce
the receiver "witch-on" time. The most
obvious adyantage of this brake control
over usinA a miqo-switch actuated by a
seryo is that lhe brake is not tu.ned on
in night during maneuvers requiring use
of that servo, hence no unn€cessary
brakc current is drawn. In addition. the
control is proportional ad the vollage
applied to the brake is lirer, as opposed
to the full-on or full-off control obtained
with the conventional switching arrdge-
ment. It does not inl€ract with other
functions and may b€ used simultme-
ously with all other conhols. The unit
is simple and straightfoMard, using in-
exposive components available from a
single source. It has no critical adjust-
ments d is temperature st.ble to above
130 deg.ees F. It can be used to power
a single brake or two brakes simultme-
ously. It is "fail-safe" in that, when the
transmitler is on the brakes are auto-
mtically rele6ed, so no unnecessa.y

Although most of the testing has be€n
done 'rith the WAG electric brake and
a Bonner Digimite system, the control
has also bsn modified for the orbit
7-14 md proved equally successful. It
has been used with the Diginire to con-
trol a single brakc and to control lwo
brakes in se es with no modifications to
the circuit. It h capable of vrying the

Twic6 o.iodl size prinred circuit bodrd
lor Aonner Disinne proportionol brdke.

vollag€ f.om 0 to 7 volts in eilher con-
figurrtion. It has completed several
hundred flights with no trouble whal-
cver. Sinilarly, with th€ Orbit, which
has only 4.8 volts available, the unit has
been used in both lhe single and rwG
brake confisuration. With a single brake
confol- 0 to 4 volts is available and with
two brakes, o to 3.7 volts per brake is
available. With lhe Orbit system it may
be necessary to reduce the value of re-
sistor R7 wher using two brakes in
parallel in order to obtlin maximum
braking voltaee. (See operation and
Adjustment). Testinc wirh the Orbit h3s
ben limit'ed- but no dimcuties hav€

In addition to the tests mentioned
above, lhe unit has been used to power
a small electric motor for a bomb drop
mechanism and, simildly, has been used
to control lights for night flying.

Since, at lhe time of this writing, no
other eletric brakes wer€ available. the
tests have been restricted to the Ace
WAG units. However. the conlrol can
hudL any load with a DC resistance of
15 ohms or highe. on lhe Bonr€r, and
my load with a DC resistance of 7 ohms
or higher on the Orbii 7-14. Lower DC
resistance loads can be handled if a suit-
able dropping resistor is used in series.

Th€ b6ic circuit is adaptable to other
digital proportional units on the meket
by makins appropriale changes in the
input circuit. No other such units were
available Ior testinS. however.

Theory Of OpcElion
The following applies sp€cific.lly to

the Digimite. The principle of operation
for thc Orbit unit is similar. There is a
diiTercnce in th€ siSnal supplicd by the
receiver in lhese two units, necessitating
a difierenl input circuit. The renainder
of the amplifier h the same for both
units- In addition. the Digimite uses an
8.4 !ol1 power supply while tbe orbit
uses 4.8 volts. AU voltage references
.nd formulae apply to the Digimite.

The brake conlrol circuit is blsically
a srabilized DC amplifie.. (See Fig. l
and 2.) Ql .nplifies and inverts the in-
coming pulse signal trom the receiver.
The outpul of Ql is then couplcd
through R6 to the basc of Q2 which is
the 6rst stagc oi a four nr8e diect cou-
pled DC amplifier consistins of Q2
through Q5. The capacitor Cl. across

the plus 8.4 volt supply and the base of
Q2, is a pulse width av€ra8i68, or inte-
graling. capacitor. The av€rage (or DC)
vollage from the output of Ql app€ars
acrds Cl and is amplified 1o provide

The ourput lrom the receiver serves
to clamp th€ base of Q1 such ihat this
transislor is turned ofi during the frame
rate except when the auxiliary channcl
pulse is present to op€rate the brake.
Wlile Ql is turned off. its collector volr
age is equal 1o the supply voltage minus
th€ foNard vollage drop across Dl (ap-
proximarely 8.0 vout. During the auxil-
iary pube, the base is released and Ql
turns on lor 1.1 MS to 2.3 MS. depend-
irg on the position of the transmitter
control. The collector of Qt is released
by th€ r€ceiver conFol circuitry. The
lower voltage swing is maintained con-
srant ud independent of rhe supplyvolr-
ase due to lhe &tion of the Zener diode
Zl. The DC voltage which appears
across Cl is dep€.deot upon the pulse
width as given by the following fomula:

c1
Pulse width (ns) x 6.7 volls

- 

-Frameridrh 

6t-
For a pulse width of 1.1 msr

1.1 x 6-7

For a pulse width of 2.3 ms:

v 2.1 x 6.7
at = 15 = aa,) m!.

Thus. the toral DCr signal inpnt ro

Twice ocluot sizo prinled circuii boqrd
for Orbii 7-14 proporlionql brqk€-
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PROPORIIONAI BRAI(E (DIGIMIIE)
PllilTEo clRclJlT aoAR0 AN0 colltP0NENt LocatroN

{orE BA[o.o .n0 oF or coEs A[!!

FIGIJRE 3

Q2 s hnsc vnrics fronl : l0 nN ar lull olT
ro .140 nn ar full on.

The s;gnalvolta8e;s rhen rnrplined by
Q:. Ql. Q-r. and QJ ro tro\ide a {) ro 7
lolt oulpur vollaec $hich n ipplied ro
fie brake. The nnrplifier rAin is nradc
linear and nable b) negarire !olr.e.
feedback acros rcsislor R7.

Construcliot

The prolol!_pes \!ere pholo-etched on
elassepori! prinred circuit board. The
tull scrle pri6led ci.cun layoul is shosn
in Figure 3 for the Di8inite lnd FiSnre

'1 ior rhc Orbil. The board is small. b t
fie lands are Bide e.ou8h so thdl the
sddcrinS job is not roo tedious. A sn'
perior melhod oi prepdrnrg lhe priDled
circu;l board ; ro rrace rh€ diagr:tn di-

Clo3e up of windihg on R7-

reclly onro n snnll picce of qindow
gla$ snh India inli. Thi\ -qlass is used
as r negarive (ink side t$ard board) 10

e\pose pholo'se.siiile board. Be sure
ro include ihc dors for conponcm loca-
rion ro Drke cent.rpun.hing the copper
Dn.ecessary. This merhod of board
prcpirrrion was s!'gSencd by Al Jckel.
an'l rhe pro€cdure resuks in a quicft.

A t*
{r

PROPORTIONAL BRAKE (ORBIT 7-14)
PRII{TED CIRCUIT BOARD AI\JO COMPONENI LOCATION
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FICURE 4

BCE
2N3702
2N !708

EOTTOM VIEW

FI6URE 5

2N2270
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i rFle. and professional pi€ce or work.
.J:her merhods of preparing the hoa.d
-:\ be uscd. Of course, abe printed
. ..uit board may be scaled up to antr
. ze desi.ed if rhe builder does not re-
tuire the unit to b€ the smlll size shown.
1 --67 drill is preferabl€ for diilling the
noles lor componenl mounting. buf a
:60 may be used. Wh€n mounting the
.omponents o. the board. install the
rranshtors last. This will prevent pos-
sible dam:lgc from repeated applications
of heat durins soldering and will also
permit sli8ht shifting of their position in
o.de. that all components fit. Do not
install resistor R5 until the procedure
outlined under Operation and Adjust-
menl is complet€d. obsere polaities
of the diodes and eleclrolytic capacitors.
These ar€ indicated in Figures 3 and 4.
W}len constructing the Digimite board
install Zener diode Zl before mounting
.esistor R3. The lead of 21 should pass

under the le.d of R3. A1l diod€s are
glass encased and somewhat fragite. Use
care to prevmt breakaee while install-
ing them. All ihe sm.ll lEnsistors are
mount€il wilh the flat side to the left
when ihe bo:lrd is viewed as in Figures
3 and 4 (Emiter toward top). S€e Fig-
ure 5 for tranristor lead identification.
Figures 3 and 4 indicate rhe location of
the leads for Q5.

Use a small solderinS iron with a
pointed or small chis€l tip and apply
hclt only long enough to obtain a g@d
bond and drivc the flux from the solder.
Remove the iron by rapidly sliding it up
th€ lead of the component bcin8 sol
dered. A proper solder joini should be
shiny and shotrld completely snrronnd
tbe lead of the comporenl.

Afler all componenls exc€pt R5 ar€
i.stalled. recheck for wiring errors.
Then clean the bollom of the bo{rd wilh

(Co titue.l oD pase 66)
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PARTS I.IST

Ref. Dosisnsior Des.riplion Mdnul. & Pctt No.
*Rl 33K

'R2 68K
R3 3.3K*R4 390 Ohfrs
R5 See instrvctio.s
R6 l00K

R8 t00K
R9 33K
Rro 3.3K

*tRl I toK
**Rl2 t00K
(All resistors ore corbon 7. worl, l0%)

cl 5 Mfd. 6v
C2 .001 Mfd. 1000V Sp.osu€ 5HK-D10

.*C3 6 Mfd. 6V Sprogue TE 1085

DI
**D2

*21

Q]
Q2
Q3
Q4
Q5

Germonium Diode 1N9616.

Gormonium Dlode lN96A
Zener Diode. Silicon lnte.notionol Roctifier

6-8V tN957A

2N3708
2N3702
2N3708
2N3702
2N2270

R7 Wind 9 inches of #38.opper wire orouhd d % wott.esistor with
o volue of l0 ohms or dore. Solder the wire ro rhe resistor leods
dl ed.h ehd. Do not use o ldrge size of coPPer wire wilh more
iurns os rhis moy indu.e inslobilily inro the cir.uit

*" Indi<ote3 porl is for Orbit 7-l a only
' lndicotes port is for Bonner Digimire only

RCA

Ace R./c #2lKl PB#l A
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PROPORTIONAI. BRAKE

lcontinued lront Paec 35,

a suitable solven! to remove lhe fux.
Place lhe inpul and oulpul leads where
indicated and p.oce€d $rh adjustment.

Opelrllon And Adjutmer.
These noles apply to the Digimite.

Sce lasr paraSrapb of this section for
Orbit adjustment. Transmitter and re-
c€iver batteries should be fully chorged
beforc maki.g adjustments.

Corne.t thc brake control to the re-
c€iver and b.dle. Inslall a vdltherer
rcross brak€ *inding. Avoid short cir-
cuits as thh will result in failur€ of
lransistor Q5 as soon as the brate is
acluated. In place of resistor R5 rem-
porarily insrall either a resistor subsliru-
tion bo! set at 47K, or a IOOK variable
resistor s€t at approxinat€ly 4?K! or
temporarily install a 4?K resislor. wirh
lhe receiver turned on. transmitter ofi.
and lhe brake in the circuit, th€re should
be no voltage ac.oss the brak€. Set ihe
brake control "olt'(this h with the
codtrol knob rolatsl loward the top of
the transmitter). and tum lhe transmirret
on. There should slill be no voltag.
.cross the brake. If thc brake comes on
partially whcn the lransmitier h turned
on. raise rhc value of R5 until there is
no voltage. R5 is for lhe purpose of
adjuslif,g rhe 'lum on" poinl of the
brake. Dccrcasing R5 tends to turn the
brake on soon€r. while increasing R5
requi.6 nor€ control knob rolltion to
lu.n lhe brake on. Thh resistor is not
critical and rnay vary from as low as
2.2K to as hish as 470K. Do not lower
R5 below 2.2K as this will t€nd to draw
cxcessive curent through CRl. lf ihe
circuil will not com€ on properly at a
value be&een 2.2K and 47OK for R5,
ch€ck for wiring errors or a def€ctive
component. The nominal value for R5
h about 47K. The proper value of R5
will allow lhe brake lo begin to lurn on
wirh abour l0% or morc of control
knob rctalion. Once the proper value

RADIO CONIROT'.IODEIER



for R5 has been determined, inslrll a
resistor of that value permanently.

The value of resistor R7 deterftines
rh€ amount of control knob rotation re-
quired lo obtain a giv€n vollage on the
brake. ln addilion, it provides linear;ly.
The lalue indicaled wjll probably be
corect for mosl applica.ions. If the
brake voltaBe does not reach 7 lolts
!i1h ih€ control al maximum setling,
lower tbe value of R7 sliehtly by remov-
ing a few lurns of w;r€. converselx if
rhe brake rollage reaches maximum loo
soon. inoeasc the value of R7 slightly
by adding a fcw tums- If maximum
vollage of lower than 7 volts is desired,
increase R7 until the desir€d maximum
vollage is reached *hen the control is at
rnaximum setting. To use the control as
a swilch, such as for actualing a bomb
drop mechaniw. shorling R7 out will
resull ;n a nore positive switching ac-
don. Nole that chan8ing the value of
R7 does not change 1he "turn on" point

Some insl^bitity may o€cur during
lestinS if tesr wircs are too lorg or if the
tra.smiller siSnal is too strong. It may
be nec€ssary to provide RF decoupling
oI rbe test equipment and walch lead
dress and/or remove the lransmitter an-
renna when making ihe above adjust-
ments. once the unir is installed in the
airplane. it is $ble wnh the lransmiiter
anrenna inslalled ard held only a few
inches from lhe receiver an1€nn!.

For adjuslment of th€ Orbit, the samc
procedures are fouowed €xcept tbat the
.ominal vdue ior R5 is 3.9K and may
lary bctween 2.2K a.d 68K- In addi-
rioD, the oaximum volage obiainable
from thc Orbi h aboull lotls. The ofi
posilion of ihe lransmilr€r controt sill
depend on which cha.nel it being used
10 confol rhe brake.

lnstalhrion
Once rhe adjuslments oudincd abole

have been carried onl, no further adjusr-
menls sbould ever be nec€sary. Clean
rie pri.led circDit board and spray snh
clear Krllon or pain. with clear dope to
prelenl high resistance shorts from de-
veloping and 1o prolecl the copper from
larnkhiDg. Inse( input a.d oulpul leads
droueh a rubber gronmel (a seno
mounting Brommet is ideal) and ;nrtaU
sunable plugs and sockeis, keeping leads
feasonably short. Mount rbe conrrol in
the plastic box, making a half moon .u!
our in borh the botrom and the lid 10 ac'
cepl tbe grommel. Foarn rubber or
polyurethane padding should b€ used in
rhe box 1o prevent tbe conrrol ftom ra1-
tting aboul. The completed unil can be
placed in any conv€nient ptace in the
airplane. but, as with olher electronic
dev'ces- it should be sunounded on all
sides by foam rubber or otber suitable
padding for naximum prolection from

Pleas€ feel free lo write me throuSh
RCM if you haYe any questions.
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